
INVERSION 

A. DEFINISI 

Inversion  adalah proses pembalikan dimana VERBnya hadir mendahului 

SUBJEK. Fungsi dari proses inversion adalah untuk menekankan makna begitu 

juga untuk membentuk kalimat Tanya. 

B. PENGGUNAAN INVERSION 

1. Digunakan dalam kalimat Tanya 

a. YES/NO Question 

Contoh 

 Can you speak English? 

 Are you coming to the party? 

b. WH Question 

Where did you go yesterday? 

What do you eat? 

2. Digunakan pada fungsi Modal WISHES (Do‟a atau Harapan) 

Contoh 

  May you pass the TOEFL Test. 

  May our Agenda run well.  

3. Digunakan ketika kalimat diawali oleh Expletive There (yang memiliki 

arti Ada atau Exist)  

Contoh 

  There are three students in the class. 

  There is a guest in the living room. 

4. Digunakan ketika sebuah kalimat 1) diawali oleh preposition phrase 

yang menunjukkan tempat dan 2) main Verbnya berupa Intransitive 

verb. (keterangan tempat berada diawal kalimat) 

Contoh 

  To the school walk the students. 

  (Aslinya) The students walk to the school 

  In the box were several books  

  (Aslinya) Several books were in the box. 

5. Digunakan dalam Conditional Sentence (Type 2 dan 3) tanpa IF. 

Contoh 



  If I were a President, I would arrest all corruptors. 

  Were I a President, I would arrest all corruptors. (Inversion) 

   

  If I had money, I would give you. 

  Were I to have money, I would give you. 

 

If he had known, he would have come to the party 

Had he known, he would have come to the party. (Inversion) 

6. Digunakan ketika sebuah kalimat diawali dengan „Negetive Expression” 

atau Expression yang bermakna NEGATIVE  

seperti “Never (Tidak pernah), Hardly, seldom (Jarang), rarely (Jarang), 

barely (Hampir tidak), scarcely (Jarang-jarang), not only, at no time, 

nowhere) 

Contoh 

  Not Only did they go but they also stayed until the end. 

  Never has the world faced so many problems. 

  At no time were the passengers in any danger. 

7. Digunakan Ketika sebuah kalimat diawali oleh “ONLY+ TIME 

EXPRESSION” seperti (Only Now, Only Once, Only Then, Only 

Before, Only After, Only for + Time, Only at + Time.) 

Contoh 

  Only Once was John Late to the meeting. 

   Only after her mother died, did she know Loneliness. 

8. Ketika sebuah kalimat diawali oleh adverb seperti (down, in, out, up)dan 

subjectnya berupa Noun Phrase. Maka kalimat itu bisa diinversi. 

Contoh  

  The train comes down (bentuk asli) 

  Down comes the train (Inversion) 

 

  The Doctor walked in with his bag in hand (bentuk asli) 

  In walked the Doctor with his bag in hand (Inversion) 

9. Digunakan ketika kalimat diawali dengan So, Little dan kata tersebut 

TIDAK MENJELASKAN NOUN. 

Contoh 

  Little did she know that she had won the grand prize. 



  So great was her love for her children that she sacrificed 

10.  Digunakan ketika kalimat passive terjadi “split” (pisah) dan main 

verbnya terletak di awal kalimat. 

Contoh 

  Several reporters were held as hostages. (bentk asli) 

Held as hostages were several reporters. (Inversion) 

 

Two small children were discovered at the bottom of the well. 

(Bentuk Asli) 

Discovered at the bottom of the well were two small children. 

(Inversion) 

11.  Digunakan pada Comparison Degree 

a. Positive degree 

Contoh 

 He looks as smart as does Habibie. (Inversion) 

 He looks as smart as Habibie (does) (Bentuk Asli) 

  

 He is as diligent as is his friend. (Inversion) 

He is as diligent as his friend (is) (Bentuk asli) 

b. Comparative degree 

Contoh 

 She is lazier than is her sister. (Inversion) 

 She is lazier than her sister (is) (Bentuk asli) 

 

 He ran faster than did my bicycle. (Inversion) 

He ran faster than my bicycle (did) (Bentuk asli) 

12.  Digunakan pada Elliptic Structure  

a. Elliptic structure yang menggunakan “SO” 

Contoh 

I am taking English course in RCBI, and so are they 

They have done their job, so have I.  

b. Elliptic structure yang menggunakan “Neither” 

Contoh 

 I don‟t have money, neither do I. 

 She will not come to the party, Neither do I. 



13.  Digunakan pada Linking Verb yang subjective complementnya berupa 

Adjective. 

Contoh 

  Beautiful is my girlfriend (Inversion) 

My girlfriend is Beautiful (Bentuk Asli) 

 

Clear was her problem (Inversion) 

Her problem was clear (Bentuk Asli) 

14. Digunakan dalam reported speech. Syaratnya subjeknya berupa noun 

(Noun phrase) dan verb pada main clause tidak diikuti direct object.  

Contoh  

  “the student will come to the party”, said Lukman. 

  “Don‟t be lazy”, told his father. 

15. Digunakan ketika diawali dengan There and here, dan verbnya berupa 

“Tobe” 

Contoh 

  Here‟s our performance. 

  There are 2 students in the class. 

 

 


